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Notice to Creditors
THE POBKEB WAS LEFT.

ble. Raid ot Toronto Tblere» 
BerSyards at Port Credit—
The Broken 8prfag. 1

Kenyon Spring, who 
Linplncott otroot

George, alias “Dusty” Wilson of 130 Argyle- 
strtet, were in St. Andrew’s Market Station 
on Saturday noon charged with being the 
principals in one of the most barefaced hen 
raids on record in the province. On Satnr- 

t R. T. Duclt, a Port Credit
___ , called at Police Headquarters to
report the theft of 80 hens, 4 geese and 12 
ducks from his hennery, and for a neighbor, 
Henry Towells, the loss of 30 hens and a hog.
^Ænîe^Ü^I^D^hSd^n 

believe that his fowl and his friemVs pig
^'inspector’Starkgot from him a description 

1 three men who had spent a few hours at

“Dusty” Wilson. Detectives John and AU. 
Cuddy and Acting-Detective Porter pro
ceeded to the abodes ot the suspected men and
secured their arrest In thASpring home
stead Mr. Duck found a goose which
EMÆil n^t^up^tM

subsequently found lb a ditehcm the road- 
side not far from Port Credit, killed m
ftPSe rtoiyof how the robbery was consum- 
mated, as related tor tin detectives, is 
interesting reading. *nie three men drove to 
Port Credit in two buggies on the Friday 
and proposed bringing their booty back in 
these conveyances. Their fowl were dealt 
with easily enough but in order to handle 
Mr. Pig without creating unnecessary noise 
they lulled it in ite pen afid threw theetW 
palpitating carcase into one of the buggies. 
Unhappily for the enterprise, however, the 
weight of the animal broke the spring of the 
vehicle and the two threw it into the ditch 
and made for home. Hie disabled buggy 
covered With blood from the departed pig 
and stuck over with goose and ben feathers 
was found in “Dusty11 Wilson’s yard.

B Company Q.O.R. Have a Good Time.
“E” Company Q.O.R. held their annual 

dinner Friday evening at Harry Webb’s and 
an enjoyable time was spent. Among the 
guests were CoL Hamilton, Majorftenkey, Mrv 
McMurchy, Dr. Vemer, ex-Col.-Sergt. Simp
son, Staff-Sergt Harp and Mr. Thomas 
Davies. After Justice had been done to the ex
cellent menu came the toasts. That ot the 
“D.A.G.” was ably responded to by Major 
Sankey in the absence of CoL Otter. Col. 
Hamilton replied to that of 
inf, officer and staff” and the gallant Colonel, 
who is an ex-private of the company, gave 
many interesting reminiscences of old No. 5 
and recalled the fact that it was a member of 
“E” company (Sergt. McEachem) who was 
the first man killed in the volunteer militia 
in defence of our country at Ridgeway.
D. J. McMurchy ably responded to the 
of “Imperial Federation.”
“Our Guests” and “ex-Members” were taken 

of by Mr. Davies, Staff-Sergt. Harp, ex- 
CoL-Sergt Simpson and H. Morgan, while 
that of the “Ladies” was responded to by 
Sergt. Pearson and Corp. Bailey. After 
short addressee by Capt Mutton and Lieut 
Knifton a pleasant evening was spent amidst 
songs and recitations by Capt, Mutton, Sergt. 
Ritchie, Mr. Irving, Pte. Downey, Pte. 
Cuthbert. Mr. Simpson apd Mr. Hudson.

nCDBlffiOimBlAL pointed at last meeting andjtor other buri- . a

JliUH'INdltA
To Teach Britons Diamond Mysteries.

hâve
been oesnptoted for sending » dozen men to 
England for the purpose of teaching the
SMlSdK.'îS&Æ.'cSS
league, is one of the nui 
of the others are withheld 
party will sail about April 1

Dust Fom the 
won from St

In the
IT Chicago, MarchHMPJOf pamk’s ricTOXT or MM

XBM THISTLES SS

titiédtiwreto,havingregard«gtteoiajnui ontoof 

^oMn^W^cein.eVrf

SSEeiSIHtSCFpli cai“srDEBSSHSSSS j. j. & s. a. mcintyre
»o?°-

69 Adelaide-street east

James Spring and 
Bve in rear of 8» 19 Yonge-street Arcade

"DIÇORBTREET-NEAR MAJOR. 40 FT., AT 
X> $115 per foot for sale, or will exchange 
good 6-roomed house in same locality. 
JANE-STREET—8 LARGE BLOCKS FOB

/COLLEGE-STREET—400 FT. NEAR INDIAN- 
VV road at $25 per foot. "
f^OOD SOLID BRICK HOUSES, CLEAR OF 
VJT encumbrance, to exchange for good city 
property.

is Shota fat a Two-Rlnk Match-Ttie
Inter-Provincial
To day—Several shooting Sweep, at the 
Wood Mae Saturday—Racing at Outten- 
berg and New Orleans.

Montreal, March R—The second part of 
die Inter-Provincial curling match was to 

- bave been played here yesterday, but on Fri- 
iay the weather premised so badly that the 
Toronto men were telegraphed!» npteome. 
Borne, however, to the number of, 18, had 
nreviouslv left and ■ strived here SaturdayKtog At noon toe — --------
but no attempt was

tor■ i May Come Off

Diamond. 
Augustine Thursday

day
b,%T

^Monkey Murphy is training the Amherst

New Orleans hat been crowded out of the 
Taxas League by Austin.

John B. Day is after OUI 
Cincinnatis for his New Tofik team.

Syracuse want* Pete W 
last year’s Londons, but

Anderson of the Phillies wiU be patted with 
Gray as a battery end Vickery and Decker 
wtil also work together.

The new grounds of tiro Brotherhood 
Brooklyn Club wiU be caUedBrooklyn Park. 
The grand stand will seat 4500 and the free 
seats $000 more. All will be . in readiness

©
,0.y-;{ MIMICO■

&Go Beard of the to
le ice began to harden, 

but no attempt was made to plny tta intiu-
KS KSUwS-SSM:
and the second With irons:

>:and Friel of 
sir terms are Telephone No. 2412

7

Mimico185

Notice to CreditorsitKL. StIT-ARMS

I, March 1
iy at 10 am.

he In aU the great world of commerce there’s 
no such business as comes of manufacturing. 
No other field of trade gives such opportuni
ties for development

The life of MIMICO is going to be manu
facturing.

A syndicate has been formed—strong, re- 
liable—andwithin two years the busy hum of 
machinery will make MIMICO a centre of 
interest.

But that doesn’t justify your buying any 
lot that’s offered. Mine are centraUy located 
and among the best to be had. Suppose you 
investigate?

,skip. 18
B. Tedford,
A. N. Other, 

■George LambX 
15 W. Wilson, skip

SSëfJiis
ærB^re=hnTedo=ry4o1e%fàr5'ry0-f 

goods merchants, Insolvents.
The Insolvents have made an assignment to

“"-Thecreditors?! themlilinsolvent Armand the 
separate creditors ot the ssid James D. Tait raid 
EdwardBurehare hereby requlred to file their 
claims with the undersigned on or before Tuesday 
the 26th day of March, 1820, after which date I 
will proceed to distribute the asset, of toe saM 
firmes well as toe Individual assets of the said 
James D. Tait and Edward.Burch, having regard 
only to the ^Ajma of which I shall then have

Dated this 29th day of January, 1990.
E. R.C. CLARKSON,

1 Assignee, 96 Welltog-street east, Toronto.

J. I.ugsacn,
0. Ci lsle, skip

T0tal..è...fee........
Majority for Prospect Park 18 shots.
The regular match will he played at 8 to 

narrow.

J. B. Miller of toe Ttmonto CMb, 
T. G. Williamson, J.
Lilley, W. Creelman, Robert Miles, A. 
Boults of the Granites.

[Mr. Russell received a wire from Mr Ceorge

jssssre/s.sfa.t®'? sm
■MC “present there to the contest.]
I RACING OJt T0M HILL.

mi Mall, Bonnie lass, Lady Agnes, Gnld- 
flsh, Bradford and Ferities the Winners.. 

Gvttenberg, March 2.-The weather was 
f line and the track in good condition yest@r-

* ^First'rSte^turlongs—PallMaU 1, Blessed

6, MacGregor & Time

Scotch 2, Sunshine A Time 155 _ =
Fourth race, % mile—Goldfish 1, Howe 2, 
sekstone A Tune Lff. , , . ,

Sixth race, % mile—Periciee 1, Benedict 2, 
Melodrama 8. Time 1.39.

April 1.
If Ames decides toot tq pitch to Princeton 

this year he will be succeeded by Young, 
who pitched a great game to the "orange 
and black” the latter part of the college 
season last year.

Buck Evring says: “If a pitcher and 
catcher understand their business afid play 
their points right it is impossible for a 
runner to steal from first to second, I don’t 
care how fast he may bn”
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THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO
AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,

The Philadelphia Brotherhood club wants 
to play the Athletic and National dabs of that 
city for the championship of the City of 
Brotherly Love. Some treat the offer as a 
joke and others as impuc 

Brown University is 
shady work in securing Woodcock, the 
pitcher of last season’s Dartmouth College 
team. It is said that a regular money offer 

held out to him, besides free tuition and

jSYou 
r own
for a trial trip 
World, 4 Her Temporary Offices: 27 Wkllington-strebt East,

$1,000,00a ^
of some

HUGH M.GRAHAM CAPITAL,
directors:

President—Hon. Edward Blake, LL.D„ (OC., M.P.
Vicê-President— E. A. Meredith, Esq., LL.D.

SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT.
The Vaults are in a buUdiDf » «So”1"1*181 ****''

^ w“'

TRUST AND AGENCY DEPARTMENT.
Under the approval of the Ontario G°5e™™ent the éompany

'"rw^NGÏSÏ.ER, Mmiager.

IGTHEN9 9 Victorla-streetLEGAL ca-hds.
Sri.»..-.»..»......

Advancement* under ttU» hexd l eant a word.

A.ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 82 Well-
ington-street east, Toronto. __________ _

* LFRED JONES, BARR1STER. HAS KK-
à, .wœS

AND QOWES & LUKE’S LIST.

ON BROADWAY, EÜLINTÔN.
JLATESJ
orgaasof
cures

Vickery pitched the latter portion of the 
Philadelphia-Chicago game in Jacksonville 
on Wednesday when the colts made all their 
runs. Second Baseman O’Brien made a home 
run off him. He had two wild pitches. 
Burke also played in the game, did not make 
a hit and muffled a fly.

} J 1-2 ACRES

1 /Vi FEET ON KIPPENDAVIE, SOUTH 
XUU of Queen._________________________
er er feet, langley-avenue — near
Q_0_Broadyiew.__________________________ _
g 1-8 ACKÉS ON GREENWOOD-AVENUE.

FEET ON DUNCAN-AVENtJE—EARK-

and
nTOÏÏl

! \
2068.

^ Hamilton Cassels, R S. Cassels,
The Toronto ’Cyclists.

The Toronto Bicycle Club’s regular month
ly meeting takes place to-night. A full 
attendance is requested as important amend
ments to the constitution trill be introduced. 
The boys will attend the Wanderers’ assault- 
at-arms on Friday in a body and in uniform.

The Wanderer»' A»sault-at-Arms.
The- plan for the grand assault-at-arms 

under the auspices of the Wanderers’ Bicycle 
Club to be held in the Pavilion next Friday 
evening will open to-day at Nordheimer s 
music store,King-street east, at 10 a.m. Asa 
tremendous rush for seats is anticipated 
checks will be issued at 8 a.m.

A Drawn Battle in New Orleans.
Nxw Orleans. March 2.—Tommy Ward 

of Cincinnati and Charles Wilson, the Bug- 
list kid, met here to-day in a fight under 
Oueensberry rules, with 6-ounce gloves, to a 
flniah. They fought for an hour-and-a-halr, 
the last four rounds by lamp D^t’ 
referee declared it a draw. Both weighed 
USX pounds.

■CM. 30 dale.
Lass 1,

1, Hot
Henry Brock.________________

ANNIFF & CAN NIFF, BAltRISTERS, 80U- 
(J citoT8, ete.L_86 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
J/Foster Cannlff, Henry T. Caimiff._______ ____ _

COnt d our “Command- FEBT ON GEETRUDK- AVENUE.100«
manufacturer, 
ave adjourned 
at Boston. At 
ed to ad vanes 
iee 10 percent., 
at. is now cob 
further short 
further rise is 
movement is 

rid to-day is bul 
this time last

3 BRICK-CjVSED HOUSES, NEW MARQUE- 
rita-atreet.

O SOLID BRICK HOUSES, McÇONALD-
jjZl avenue._______________________ ___________
JJOU8E ON BROKE-AVENUE.

TpvOUGLÂê. GEORGÉ k„ BARR1STKK. BULl-
y_) Citor. Ac.. 27 Adelalde-street east,________.
TT AN8FORD & LENNOX, BARRISTERS,
H Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelalde-street East, 

Toronto. J. E. Hansford. G. L. Lennox.________»
KSSSSS pif

Davidson, John A. Paterson, R. A. Grant. eod 
TT-lvosford a EVANS, BARRISTERS,'J4U- Q 

licltors, etc. Money to lend. No. 10 Man- w 
nine'Arcad^Toronto. RE Kingsford, George

. Mr. 
toast 

The toasts of: I B. BOUSTEAD & CO.. 12 Ade- 
«J » lalde-street east and 4 Camp
bell's Block, West Toronto Junction, 
offer the following snap In Junction
properties:__________________________ _

If LE-ROAD-1U0 FEET AT $16.

•pÜJZÂBETH—CORNER OF LOUISA-150

New Orleans Result..
New Orleans, March 2.-The results yes-

'S?r«'Sii 2 vad =.

i, Dd»~

1 toil»—’’ 
Panama 2, Marchburn 3. Time L49.

Gossip o, the Tnrt.
If Kingston should show well iuhj^trial 

work the Dwyers will get him reedy tothe

3dS^rHniSc°iL?s
2-year-old bay colt Bullfinch, by Bull’s Head, 

E^L^totivlX theBreedfflv‘stokes ngrt

JffSTJSSE2JS

oars

Is accepted by the High 
has been employed by the 

as Executor, Administra'upply in sight, ■
ufacturers has Si'

tor,
feet at $25.__________________ _________ _

UEE.N S ROAD—50 FEET AND HOUSE— 
$1500.

btainable in the 
,000,000 pound* 
ply during the

ea«

%■

uch DMUND STREET — SOUTH OF R. R.—200 
feet at S25.

AVENP JRT-ROAD - CORNER CHARLES-
street, at $45- A great bargain. ________ ,

.L—FINE CORNER ON BUILD-

Ontario*» One-Hundredth Anniversary. 
Next year will be the 100th anniversary of 

the creation of the Province of Ontario, and 
a public meeting of citizens has been called 
by the Mayor for to-morrow evening in the 

Spots of Sport. Pavilion to discuss the advisability of com-
An enthusiastic Buffalo wheelwoman got memorating the event in a suitable manner, 

down town on her wheel last week*. Among other subjects to be cons] 'ered are
The German, Tasker, defeated the English the preservation of Upper Canada College 

chess champion. Bird, in Berlin Saturday. grounds as tfie site of a provincial museum 
a t R,iiiivnn on appeal and art gallery, and the erection in the The _case of J • f ^ fighting in various public squares of Ynonuir nte and

&°ïïih^nn^will be tried ^ytiie Supreme statues ofa national character. In the rapid 
Manon County, willbe tnea t>y ine v growthcf Toronto these matters have been
Court at Jackson, Misa, Mommy. Overlooked, and there is Uttle in the way of

Albert Sundstrom. tho , t lfl0 attractions to show strangers. All who feel
mer and holder of the woi^srecords at 100 ^intereetin this movement are requested to 
oentlyfrom^tbe effètis of f^ld rontr«ted- meetin6’ ^ ^ Particularly

at the baths in that city, j 
Twelve million pounds of salmon is an im-

mver, Western Ala^K The fish averaged 
10 pounds eaqh and were taken jaainly m

Loan Chambers, 16 Toronto-street, Toronto.____ .
X INDSEY & LINDSEY, BARRISTERS, SOU-
k B^oToan5
George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey.___________ .
"m f ACDONÂLD, MACINTOSH & McÇRIMMON- 
M Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 49 King-street 
went. Money to loan.
HÎSSSJSSSEÎSSB
Walter Macdonald, A. D. Cartwright._________
-A/TACLAREN, MACDONALD, MEftRrrT & 

tihepley, Barristers, bolicitors, Notaries,
etc.

J. J. Maclaren,
W. H. Merritt,
W. E. Middleton,
A. F. Lobb,

manufacturers 
rt time and so D

shortage in 
to an epidemic

X^HURCHI 
VV èrs’ terms.

le

i HWVVAXTE8TON ROAD, CORNER DUNDAS—260 
» feet ai $70; $8000 cash.

T)08EAVÉNUE-ABOUT 200 FEET SOUTH 
_1A of Dundus.

ST. CLAIR PARKeffectual

riand take S*-* â Em-BOIDQORDON MACKENZIE’S LIST.

c, Ork/^-COLLEaE-STREET, OPPOSITE 
OflV/l f Holiert and Spadina, above St. 
Patrick’s, Weal Side—including buildings.

«w- ulôÔR, CORNER OF HOWLAND.

-IH'NDAS-STREET (CITYJ NEAR

CA ÔRDON “M'AC’KENZIE, MEDICAL BUILD- 
VJT tag, Bay-street. _______ 618

re Boat.
nt of the Mi» f 
e spoken at the 

Being a

to have
I
v L A'uVcIMfco’SS». °SrtX“roP,rS^I' M?

be opened from Davenport-road to & Clair-avenue. «38363 
Torrens Title. No encumbrance. Very easy terms. 
Station of the BELT LINE RAILWAY will be only 3 minute»' 

walk from north p^rt of this property.
over 4000 feet Agents wanted. Call for

oon. 
the impression 

Buffalo by boat, 
ty of northern 
t make the trip 
'too late to tiki 
if Montreal and 
i few words, The 
to Joe Heseybol 
by enthimisaHl 
p all this manh

J. H. Macdonald,
G. F. Shepley,
R. 0. Donald,
E. M. Lake,

Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto-street-
$120

Trap Shooting at the Woodbine. 
Saturday was the regular day for the 

i Stanley Gun Club’s weekly shoot, bet as they 
: . failed to turn out to any number sweepstake 

■hooting was the order of the day. The fo - 
lowing sweeps and matches were shot:

First sweep, 12 birds:

f* Work in the County Conrt.
During the present sittings of the County 

Court Judge McDougall will hear the non
jury and the criminal cases, while Judge 
Morgin will hear tho jury cases. The 
peremptory list of jury cases for Wednesday 
is: Dixon v. Slocomb, Lea v. C, llins, Clark 
v. Grand, Payne v. Murray, Cassels v. 
Cbeeseworth, Murphy v Rutherf rd, Felstead 
V. Bed wick, Gray v Hodge. The peremptory 
list, of non-jury cases for the same day in
cludes all the cases. The court desires coun
sel to be ready to go on with their cases 
promptly at 10 o’clock Wednesday morning.

Pngaley Discharged.
Welland, March 1.—The noted Pugsley 

came up before Police Magistrate Hellms 
to-day for decision. In dismissing the case 
the Magistrate carefuüÿ reviewed til the 
evidence. The arrest was made at the insti
gation of Lockport, N.Y., parties

Navigation Opened.
Colchester, Ont., March 1.—The steamer 

City of Cleveland left Detroit this forenoon 
for Cleveland. There is no ice anywhere. 
This is the earliest recorded opening of navi
gation. __________________ _

r*

H. Bowes, F. A. HUton. _______ *
-\ YULUOAN, JAME8A..BAKKJHTEK. 8vli-

citor, Notary, etc. Office—15 King-street 
west. Toronto. Money to loan at lowest rates. _
o^=s:Aeto
Corner of Bay and Rlclunond-streets. edi lrno 
T-, ead, READ & KNIGHT, BARRIS TEKS. SO- 
IV Ucitors, etc., 75 King-street east Toronto. 
D. B. Read. Q.C., Walter Read, H. V. Knight

The Dow Cottage
on«w£ï«s c E RYERSON,land. OKriingion. Kotina. Adbert, Wallace, Lapptn X^s M*dm SIR Æm* m v y
or St. Clarens-avenues. SX great chance for work
ingmen. These cottages have been planned witn 
great care to give the workingman a chance to 
own his home. Address 18b
JOHN Xj. DOW

Room 21 Manning Arcade

Recent sales
plans.

Fiinri^a“f^anm^h^Cp^ast™i^ut

EEHEEie^ds oftioÆ
his opponent. _____ i

Owner___ _ 7 Pants.........
.......... 8 James.........te;::.::::.[his farewell a* 

led theatres and 
bo attend them, 
le into “hugging

lesulted in nearly 
prance pledge.

Second sweep:
James.................
Pants.

.........5 Emond..........
.........5 Henry............. 9 TOftONTO-STREET .

Third sweep:
Emond..........
Henry................ -
Alger................

Fourth sweep:
McDowall..........
Emond....--------

Match at 12 birds—Kemp 8, Rice 11.

8 James...............
6 Pants.................. Jotting» About Town.

A fire at the residence of Mrs. J. M. Bu
chanan, 276 Jarvis-street, did $75 damage at 
11K o’clock Saturday taoming.

The university class of ’92 held a reunion 
in the college Ÿ.M.C.A. building Saturday 
nieht. Refreshments and an impromptu pro- 

g trere the special features of the even-

TU CANADA SÜGAB Mil COIPANI,
pthern Black», 
pee greeted Rev,
I turer from Cali- 
at the meeting of 
pon Club at Asso- 
were confined to 
p* traffic upon the 
fete dealt with the 
knee reforms and 
brohibition. Mr.

ktion Society held 
bon at which ad- 
rominent workers 
I program closed

Money to loan._______________ __
C!HILTON, ALLANS BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 
^ Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Toronto and George
town. Offices, 86 King-street east. Toronto «d 
Creelman's Block, Georgetown. Money toToan 
W. T. Alllan, J. Shilton, J. Baird. ____

KONTRRAL,
OM XJ

9 Henry (Limited:)
nrrMM tom BALM ALLOMAOMB •»»*»»*« tVOAMM AMBSTOUT* 
OWmm* . « WMLtmMO O MM MM AND OM

WALMER-ROADr10
case

Lots on this street at $60, $62 and $6 -. These 
lots are in the centre of what is now and of what

above prices will increase from $6 to $10 a foot 
within the next few months.

A. EL AMES

ST Tr^l~^res&BSôo^R1S-
18 Manning Arcade. Money to loan at

Gnnsberg on the Chess Championship. 
New York, March 2.—Ghmsberg has re

turned from Havana, where he was en- 
bv gaged in the chess tournament with Tschi- 

1 gorin. He tells how the event was declared 
{ Ï tie as follows: “Well, when I and Tschigorm 

came so close together toward the end tue com
mittee thought that some similar provision 
ought to have been made in our match, and 

- - nine each and five

!
Surrogate KT^Sa 

tales- Marion G. Thompson, Toronto, $980,
ArchibaldYtAng.^DfeomasD- Matter 
late hotel-keeper, Weston, *«000, Richard 
Thomas, farmer, Etobicoke, $u,740.

Agnes-street Church was crowded to the 
doors all day yesterday. In the mommg 
Rev J Hector and Joe Hess spoke, in the 
afternoon Mr. Hector, and in the evening 
Joe Hess again in the schoolroom and the 
colored preacher in the church.

van-
low-cers, 

est rates.p r. i
Stock and Estate Broker.

38 King-street east, Toronto.
; FINANCIAL.

Telephone 2814.4 FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN 
A put through without delay at “The Land

.hart, 00 Adelaiae-street east.______________
Z^iHEAP MONEY—GET OUR RATES BEFORE 

borrowing. Frank Leeming & Co., 23 
Toronto-street.

W. J. RAMSAY & CO
REAL ESTATE

<

CERTIFICATES OF STBEHCTH A$P PURiTY..From Police Blotter», 
ce want an owner for a lady’s muff 
vacant house.

George Campbell, 188 George-street, had an 
overcoat stolen from him on Saturday.

John McKhy, Tecumseh-street, was arrested 
Saturday, charged with stealing a wringer.

A. Wilson, 134 Richmond-street west, 
reports the loss of a number of carpenter.-'

The police ambulance made 82 trips during 
past month and answered live falsv

when finally we were , , ...
*aws the committee met and asked botn 

• players what they thought about dt-awing the 
match. I replied that I should prefer playing 
It out and my opponent replied that he should 
like to plav three or five more games to de
cide the issue between us. I would not con- 
leut to prolong the match at Havana, 1 
then offered either to play the one remaining 
game of toe match or draw it, as the com
mittee thought fit. My opponent doing the 
Mine the committee unanimously decided 
upon abandoning the match as drawn.

I-'. M HARMAN, ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
II. Agent. Estates managed, rents collected, 
looks posted, closed and audited. Money to loan.

18, Equity Chambers, Adelaide-street.
\ /TONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
A I business property where security is un

doubted ; loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at current rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower. R. K. Sproule, 20 Wellington-street

poll 
in a IISMICE III. F1IHHIL IIEISThe

foundMayors, 
population of 

lit, Cleveland,
R.J.a

OFFICE OF THE PUBUO ANALYST, 
Montreal. September 6th, 18*7. 

fe the Cmuadm Sugar Ht, fining Co'v.Montreal;
Gentlemen,—I have personally taken samples 

rem a large stock ot your Granulated Sugar, 
* RKDPATH ” brand, and carefully tested 
them by the Polarlsoope, and 1 find tlic_: “— 
ties to be as near, to absolute purity as oan be 
bbtainod by any process of Sugar Rslining.

The test by the Polariecope showed in Tester- 
lay’s yield 99.90 per cent, of Pure Cane Sugar. 
Which may be considered commercially as
ASSOLUTKLY PORC SVQAR.

JOHN BAKER EDWARDS,
P.LD., D.C.L.. F.aSt. 

public Analyst for the District ot Montreal, 
and Professor ot Che-nlatiy,

At Bloor-street Baptist Church last night 
“the right-hand oCfellowshtp” was given to 
sixteen new memoers. Some were from 
Engrind, others from the States and various 
Canadian districts and some were 
people, children of present members ol 
street Church. , , _ ,

4 meeting of the St. Stephen’s Ward 
branch of the Equal Rights Association was

52,”
2SV KT”Æ JiE
F McSwevn and Mr, Croft.

John Mulcahv, 52 Cameron-street, a one- 
armed man employed as a messenger for % 
G N.W. Telegraph Company, was ridrng on 
a load of wood Saturday mommg. The 
horse ran away and the wagon was upset, 
burying Muloahy beneath a pile of wooto 
He sustiined a bad scalp wound and was 
conveyed to the hospital.

fYor^iugtofe wotkT^efreshmmt and

raogratn'committees wfe appointed. The
sale^mll take place the third week in April. 
Th«re will be a meeting this evening in Lans- 
downe Hall of those interested in the forma- 
âon^»f abranch association in that neigh

borhood. __________... -

CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

Medical Faculty, McGill UsrvxnarrT, 
Montreal, September 9th, M*

To the Canada Sugar Refining Cornton» :
Gentlemen,—I have taken and tested a seas 

pie of your “EXTRA GRANULATED"Busat 
and find that It yielded 99.88 per cent, ef Puri 
Sugar. It Is practically a* pure end seed 4 
Sugar as can be aaaanfaotnred.

Years truly.
fc p. emrtwwn,

Business Exchanges a Specialty
75 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST, TORONTO.Offices:

young
Bloor- Money to Loan. Mortgages Bought, Houses 

nesses for sale or exchange. _________________
275,000, Buffalo

A TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
iVL endowments, life policies and other securi
ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker, 6 Toronto-street.___________ ed_
ilTE have"just received a laRge
W amount of money. Investments made m 

large or small sums according to security at 
lowest current rates. Gordon & Sampson, 
solicitors, 28 Scott-street, Toronto. 22J
ÜînrCARRIER, REAL ESTATE. LOANING V y . and Insurance. Special faeffittes lor Real 
Estate, Fire Insurance. Life Insurance yind Loan 
ing Business, aty and Farm Property for ex
change. 18 King-street east. Toronto.
A_LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
M Funds to loan on Real Estate, 
City or Farm Property.
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-st. East.

XTIMICO - BUILDING LOTS WELL SÎT- 
,yl uated for sale or will exchange for house 

property in the city. C. C. Baines, No. 21 Toronto-

tels.
theeal, is at tin alarms.

W Rose 108 St. David street, and William 
Ballard 80 Nortocote-avenue, were arrested 
Saturday night to answer a charge of being 
disorderly.

Guerrero Wins the Detroit Walk.
Detroit, March 2.—The six days go-as 

yoiFplease 12 hours a day walk concluded 
here las£ night. Four thousand people saw 
the finish. The peds covering 475 miles were 
entitled to a portion of the receipts, which 
were $2001). The finish was as follows: 
Guerrero, 505 miles; Noremac, 500 miles; 
C-BrLwright, 479 miles; Horan, 477 miles; 
Messier, 475 miles; Golden, 400 miles; Hols- 
beke, 300 miles; Loomis. 221 miles.

, is at the Queen’s, 
i. is registered al

is staying at the Ex-Aid. Pape handed over to the police on 
Saturday a purse he had found in Yongt- 
street. It contained a sum of money and a 
land certificate.

TO LET.
Cl HOP AND DWELLING TO RENT, CORNER 

Brock-avenue and Cam pbe 11-street. J.
Jackes, 70 Church-street. ________________

booked at the

ONEActing-Detective Watson yesterday ar 
rested John Baker, 506 Queen-street east 
chirred with stabbing Patrick Cushmg 9,; 
Tate-street, in a drunken quarrel on featur-

-, B.C., is at the
4

u, is registered at 

is staying at the 

L is booked at the
CENTTO LET Nobody likes being 

sick, yet many would 
almost “ grin and 
bear” the tortures of Headache,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipa
tion, Bad Blood, etc., rather than 
pay a doctor’s bill. But what’s the use of suffering at all when we oan buy relief 

and cure at the rate of a cent a, dose by taking

4
day.J McCormick Again Defeats Paulsen.

Minneapolis, March 2.—Hugh Mcgor- 
flick to-day defeated Axel Paulsen m a 
i0-mile skating race at White Bear Lake. 
The race was for the world’s championship 
of speed skaters, $400 a side and Paulsen’s 
championship medal. McCormick’s time was 
67 mm. V sec., with Paulsen K of a mile be- 

, bind. It was only a fair X mile track, near- 
of a mile being rough and cracked.

witnessed the race but the

iiffefpsp
ways. Best stand In Toronto
f°ursin!rsrsyinRla?nbi S for 

term of years.
ALSO

1 ARGE WAREHOUSE,No. 46 
L Colborne-street, with new
Rlfln^lc»' pahritei^ ïnd 
refitted. Rent moderate.

inevitable result or catarrh $250,000 TO LOAN A DOSECatarrh in Its Destructive Force Stands 
Next to and Undoubtedly Lead, on to

, Consumption.
It is therefore singular that those afflicted 

with this fearful disease should not make it 
the object of their lives to rid themselves of 
it Deceptive remedies concocted by ignor
ant pretenders to medical knowledge have 
weakened toe confidence of toe great major- 

who advertise cures.

\t 5U to 6W per cent., on Real Estate Security, in 
sums to suit. Second mort gages purchased, notes 

discounted. Valuations and arbitrations 
attended to.Hinge WM.A. I(BE <& SOX

util oil is applied, 
fusily. When the 
>ody are stiffened 
latism, they eau» 
musing the most 
rer’a Sarsaparilla, 
ood, relieves this 
the joints to good

He Was Lax in HI* Morals.
In the arrest of William Lax, 233 Manning- 

avenue, the detectives believe they have at 
last collared the man who has been stealing 
so many carpenters’ tools of late. Laxis a 
carpenter himself and was supposed to be a 
respectable member of society £e owns three

noYeLs’ toan sri charges 

he was arrested._______________i—
The Equitable’» New Manager.

Mr. William Harty has been appointed
tintario manager of the Equitable Life As
surance Company. He will receive a salary
of $4U0U per year, and his headqnarters wil 
orobably Be at Toronto. Mr. Harty is ne». 
it, is said, in the busmess, but he is very fav
orably spoken of by all who know hun. At 
present he occupies a position of trust at the 
Kingston Locomotive Works.

Firing Out the Loafer».
The city police, aided by a squad of Grand 

Trunk constables, were kept busy at toe 
Union Station test night firing obt tte loafers,

"S.M&'.ss 
rSüS aaarJftasgnu-
forms without being subjected to insult.

Mr. Watts at Science Hall.
“The very moment you allow the church 

to control instruction you will never get a 
proper theory or practice of education, ssad

s- stsksSmES

LstfAS y

\eeuts Western Fire and Marine Assurance Com
pany. Offices 10 Adelaide-street east. Telephone 502.Âilfy 3000 people 

betting was light. BUM BLOOD «TTEBSART.
W. L. FORSTER — PUPIL OF MONS. 
Bouguereau, studio 81 King-street East. 

Specialty, portraiture.
J.Messrs. Charles and Townson Matched

A shooting contest that is exciting much 
interest in local circles is the one recently 
arranged between Messrs. J. Townson and 
j Charles, the well known Toronto cracks. 
The match will be without the aid of the 
l.cund barrel. ________

ity of sufferers in all 
They give way to a life of misery and refuse 
to further listen at remedies. Hut this will 
never do Catarrh must be met at every 
stage and combated with all our might In 
manv cases toe disease has assumed danger- 

symptoms, and if let alone it eats into 
the very vitals and renders life but a long 
Sawn breath of misery and diseases. Of those 
afflicted and of perseverance^ William 
Yoimg who resides at 120 Bond-street,
in thte city, may be cited. Mr. Young is 2o
rears old aiid had for two or three years 

sufferer with catarrh; his head was 
oontinualiy stopped up, he felt dizzy and had 
become very weak, had headache, his appe- 
“S was gone, had dull pains in back, shoul- 

and head, aU ambition was gone, pulse
sucl/'p'rogress toa^the righting becamff

snd^after1 treated bytoem for four
and “T, ““ “7. was that he was entirely ^a^is^dayTwell man andwUl con- 
uredZmh mvone about his case that may
H-SirjiSES

invite cases which have been treated by 

1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Apply to
JOHN F1SKEN & CO.,
23 Scott-street, Toronto.

a medicine that is guaranteed to cure r relieve all diseases oi the Stomach, hirer. 
Kidneys, Bowels and Blood. It acts by unlocking the secretions, by regelating and 
toning the system, by building up the strength of the body, and making new, rich 
blood. Thus the cause of disease is removed and the disease vanishes. Think it 
over. Act wisely and in time. ff)ne hottle of B B. B. taken now may save a long 
sickness and l^ig doctor’s bill later on. You get the best that can I had for on#

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEES.
1) LACK LEY & ANDERSON, TORONTO AND 

Hamilton : accountants, assignees, receivers : 
registered cable address, “Junior.” Telephone 
1716. Toronto office, Stanley Chambers 31 
Yonge-street. Hamilton office, 2^ James-street 
South.

s effected, in our 
ible cures, a num- 
be efforts of the 
sicians. Were it 
he names of many 
nu cured by taking 
wn case it has cer- 
relieving me of

tism,
li it for years. Ia 
uses arising 
no remedv 

. that afford» 
saparilla.—R, M. 
nore, Md.
ured me of Gout 
leu nothing else 
led every trace of 
m. —R. H. Short, 

Lowell, Mass.
months, a sufferer 
tism. The disease 
in spite of all the 

intii I commenced 
la. I took several 
on, and was speed- 
—J. Fream, Inde-

business chances.
XCEMEN—ATTENTION—FOR PURE CRYS- j 
I taL one foot or more in thickness, con-

ousBASEBALL BITS.S FFALO
fhub Collins and the International—Tho 

Brotherhood Team.
cent a dose.VETERINARY.

/Ontario veterinary college horse
yj Infirmary, Temperancc-»treet. Principal 
assistants in attendance day or night.__________ CURES DYSPEPSIA.P.O.Buffalo, March 2.-The players of the Buf

falo Flavors’ League team will report fof 
duty hereabout April 1. A very good nine 
has" been put together and a good place in 

f the pennant race is assured.
Will Caliban, toe pitcher, was expected to 

sign with the Players here.
Messrs Fitzgerald and Shire of the local 

management will probably represent Buffalo 
at this month's Brotherhood meeting in 
Cleveland. The vam that St. Louis would 

i Lvumv Buffalo’s«'place in the new league this 
Mason is absolutely false.

“Chub” Collins, once <

1TOCKS OF GOODS OR LARGE OR SMALL 
' portions of them which are available for re

al to Toronto wanted for cash. Box 37,s
World Office.
T ^ON ANZA IN HOTEI r—CENTRAL JUNCTION 
13/vacant corner: Mimico lands: magnificent 
briciblock, city; stores: farms; 5acres East To
ronto; bargains or will exchange. G. F. Moore <Sc
Co., 13 Victoria-street. _________________
nPHOROUGHBRED SILVER HAMBURGS FOR 
J[ sale—cannot be beaten. Aunly Box 20. World.

Deab Sms—I had Dyspepsia so bad I could not eat or sleep, and two doctors 4aM

know how to be thankful enough for what it has done for me. I took two bottles 
and found I was getting better, so I kept on until I was entirely cured. My menas 
could hardly believe that I would get well, yet I am well to-day, and highly reow 
mend your medicine to all.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Advertisement» under till» head 1 cent a word.

-XITHITEW ASHING AND KALSOMININO 
\\ Ordei-s promptly attended to. C. H. Pag 

No. Si Teraulay-street._______________________
T TN'W’IN, FOSTER & PROUDFOOT, PRO 
I) vinclal land surveyors, civil e 

draughtsmen.and valuators, comer of 
Riclimond-streets (next to City Registry Office;
Telephone No 1886.

ËcTÊbWARDS, CHARTERED ACCOUNT 
It ant, insurance adjuster, trustee and liqui 
dator, auditor, etc. Office and residence, 10 
Anderson-street. Telephone 2344.
ÔTÈÂM dye Works, ladies' ânî>
O gentlemen" a ' winter garments cleaned oi 
dved at James’, 153 Richmond west. wn<
TSaTENTS PROCURED IN CANADA, UNITED Ad< rj-s
IT States and foreign countries. Donald C. Montreal. ______
llidout & Co., solicitors of patents, 22 King-street TXT ANTED — RELIABLE LOCAL AND 
east. Toronto. VV traveling salesmen. .Positions permanent,
/AAKVILLE DAIRY, 481H YONGE-STREET Çpeçüd Inducements :now; fast^fiimfspwdaRtes. 
1 1 Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied; Don t delay. ®*1mt from start. Brown Bros., 
^tail only. Fred Sble, proprietor. 1 Nurseiymen, Rochester, N Y.

from
with
such

1

ngineers
FREDERICK HANDSCUMB, Bright, Ont,
................................................................................................HSU

HELP WANTED.
Advertisement» under thin head i cent it word.such fffffff V

-vuuu .........■ -___captain of the Buf
falo International team, wül probably play 

Hartford this year. Negotiations be- 
player and club are now uncer way. 
hoiud

Fi 4 S PARTNER IN WOOLEN MILL, COM- 
A petent to run mill and buy wool. etc. 

"t amical man raised in business. Box 89, World. 
Xff ANTED- YOUNG MAN TO TAKE CHARGE W Of a chemical apparatus department in 
wholesale house. Must be thoroughly competent. 
' -Chemical Glass,” P.O. Drawer 2050,

svimN

■ ' MMtr * Ll

i m
with
This'should do away with that story t

SSi ÆS5TSÏji SUE
Kted in such a project.

that

Meeting of Toronto Amateurs.
A meeting of the Toronto Amateur Base

ball League will be held this evening at toe 
Bt Charles at 8 o’clock for the purpose of re- 
erivimr the r— ■' - of the cominitteeB

aparllla, Medical Institute, 
198 King-street west.
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